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30 MIGRANT
LABOURERS
INJURED IN
BUS ACCIDENT 
KANPUR: Thirt y migr ant
work ers were injured in
an accident in the
Taalgr am area in Uttar
Pradesh's K annauj on the
Lucknow -Agra
Expressw ay. The accident
took place on Thursda y
after a priv ate bus o ver-
turned and caught fire.
Police and the Uttar
Pradesh Expressw ays
Industrial Dev elopment
Authorit y (UPIEDA)per -
sonnel swung into action
and doused the fire. They
suspect o verheating of
the engine triggered the
fire. According to reports,
the priv ate bus w as
heading from Bihar to
Delhi when the incident
occurred. The injured
passengers of the bus
were admitted to the
Tirw a Medical College and
a nearb y Communit y
Health Centre. According
to police, the incident
took place when a priv ate
bus carrying migr ant
labourers from Bettiah in
Bihar to Delhi turned tur -
tle after climbing up a
road divider at milestone
149 in T aalgr am area.
The work ers were return -
ing to their workplace in
Delhi. Circle officer
Chhibr amau, Shiv K umar
Thapa, said the bus, w as
carrying nearly 125
migr ant work ers to Delhi.
The officer added that
the passengers who
escaped unhurt or had
sustained minor wounds
were sent to their desti -
nation in another v ehicle.
The migr ants had book ed
the priv ate bus from
Bettiah district and the
accident took place when
the driv er apparently
dozed off and lost control
of the bus.

PM ASKS POLICE

Preserve humani-
tarian image built
during pandemic

HYDERABAD: Prime
Minister Nar endra Modi on
Friday asked the police for ce
to safeguar d and build on the
humanitarian image they
developed during Covid-19
pandemic.

Vir tually addr essing the
pr obationers of Indian Police
Service (IPS) passing out of
Sardar V allabhbhai Patel
National Police Academy
(SVP NPA), Hyderabad, he
said the new image built by
the for ce during the crisis
had become its biggest asset
and ther e was need to pr e-
serve it.

Modi said the countr y saw
the human face of 'khaki'
during the pandemic as the
police personnel wer e seen
singing songs, pr oviding food
and water to those living on
footpath and risking their
lives to car ry patients to hos -
pitals.

"In the eyes of a common
man, by and lar ge the image
of police was of a baton,
argument and r epression. It
does not mean that they wer e
not doing any humanitarian
work earlier but during
Coronavir us for the first time
the society felt its collective
impact," he said.

During an hour -long
interaction with pr obationers
fr om various par ts of the
countr y, the Prime Minister
shar ed his thoughts on vari -
ous issues.

He underlined the need
for the police to make use of
the power of the society
which always comes for war d
to r ender humanitarian
assistance during crises.

Modi called for use of
technology for intelligence
and ef fective policing. He
said while the system of intel -
ligence gathering at the level
of constables r emained cr u-
cial, the police should also
make use of technology avail -
able.

He said big data, ar tificial
intelligence and social media
wer e the new weapons of the
police and str essed the need
for their ef fective deploy -
ment.

Stating that the IPS batch
has many people in the batch
with technology backgr ound,
he advised them to for m
teams to use technology .

He pointed out that tech -
nology helps in detecting
crime thr ough CCTV footage
or mobile phone tracking. He
also had a wor d of caution for
the police of ficers.
"Technology is also becoming
a r eason for suspension of
policemen. Sometimes they
lose their cool and do some -
thing and somebody fr om a
distance r ecords this on cam -
era and it goes viral.
Pressure builds on the system
to suspend the policemen and
it become a blot on their
career," he said

SC notice on guidelines on 
senior designations to adv ocates
NEW DELHI: The Supr eme
Court on Friday issued notice
on the application filed by
senior advocate Indira
Jaising seeking implementa -
tion of the cour t's guidelines
on confer ring senior designa -
tions.

A bench comprising
Justices Rohinton Nariman,
Navin Sinha and Indira
Banerjee issued notice to the
registrar general of the apex
cour t, r etur nable in four
weeks, on the application
filed by Jaising. The apex
cour t would examine
whether the pr ocess of desig-
nating senior lawyers begin
with online inter views in

ter ms of its 2018 guidelines.
In August, Jaising had

moved the top cour t seeking
pr oper implementation of the
2017 Supr eme Cour t judge -
ment, wher e it laid down the
guidelines for the designation
of lawyers as senior advo -
cates, for a unifor m and stan -
dar dised pr ocess for confer -
ment of the senior gown on
lawyers in the Supr eme Cour t
and the High Cour ts.

Applications wer e invited
by the committee for the des -
ignation of senior advocates
in August of 2018. In Mar ch
2019, the first r ound of senior
designations, in line with the
new guidelines, finalised 37

applicants. However , in the
past two years, applications
have not been invited by the
committee and the pr ocess
has been fr ozen since then.
"Many High Cour ts have duti -
fully implemented the judg -
ment of this Cour t in Indira
Jaising (matter). However , by
initiating the senior advocate
designation pr ocess only
once, post August 2018, this
cour t has failed to comply
with its own judgment and
2018 guidelines. This iner tia
has adversely impacted sev -
eral deser ving members of
the Bar , who ar e other wise
eligible to be designated,"
said Jaising's application.

In the backdr op of Covid-
19 pandemic, the application
states that the initial pr ocess
of the designation can be car -
ried out in the electr onic
mode.

Punjab and Har yana High
Court Judge Suvir Sehgal on
Friday r ecused himself fr om
the hearing of an anticipator y
bail application filed by for -
mer Punjab DGP Sumedh
Singh Saini in a 29-year -old
disappearance-cum-mur der
case. Earlier , Justice Amol
Rattan Singh had r ecused
fr om the bail plea case.

"We are left r emediless in
an anticipator y bail matter ,"
Saini's counsel APS Deol told

the media her e. Last week,
the SAS Nagar Additional
District and Sessions Judge
had dismissed the anticipato -
ry bail plea of Saini.

The for mer Dir ector
General of Police then
appr oached the High Cour t
for anticipator y bail in the
mur der case of for mer CITCO
employee Balwant Singh
Multani.

The Punjab Police had on
Thursday denied withdrawal
of security detail of Saini
who, it said, had absconded
after leaving his security per -
sonnel behind.

A spokesperson for the
Special Investigation T eam

(SIT), pr obing the extra-judi -
cial killing case that was con -
ver ted into a case of mur der,
denied the allegation of
Saini's wife that the ex-DGP's
security had been with -
drawn, thus endangering his
life. Contrar y to what had
been claimed by Saini's wife
in a letter to DGP Dinkar
Gupta, ther e had been no
change whatsoever in the
security detail and all the
necessary equipment, includ -
ing the security box and jam -
mer vehicle, wer e pr ovided to
the for mer police chief, who
is a 'Z' plus categor y pr o-
tectee of the state gover n-
ment, the spokesperson said.

WITH 5 ARRESTS, POLICE
CLAIM TO SOLVE MAY
TERROR ATTACK IN J&K

SRINAGAR: Jammu
and K ashmir police on
Frida y said it had solv ed
the Ma y 2020 terror
attack in which two BSF
troopers were killed in
Ganderbal district. A
police statement said on
Frida y that fiv e accused
have been arrested in
the Ma y 20 terror attack
case that took place in
Ganderbal district in
which two BSF ja wans
were killed. T wo ambu -
lances and two two-
wheelers ha ve also
been seiz ed from the
accused, it added. "Fiv e
uncategoriz ed militants
of ISJK who helped in
tr ansporting, logistics,
planning and ex ecuting
the attack ha ve been
arrested. F our v ehicles
were seiz ed which
include two priv ate
ambulances, a bik e and
a scoot y.

CONG SEEKS
RESTORATION OF
QUESTION HOUR

NEW DELHI: The
newly constituted par -
liamentary str ategy
group of the Congress
has decided to r aise
the issue of dropping
the Question Hour with
the presiding officers
of both the Houses.

BPCL post privatisation to
bear cooking gas subsidy
NEW DELHI: Cooking gas
customers may continue
receiving subsidy into their
bank accounts post privatisa -
tion of PSU oil r efiner and
r etailer Bharat Petr oleum
Corporation Ltd (BPCL), with
the gover nment clarifying to
potential investors that the
pr esent system would not be
changed post the change of
management in the compa -
ny.

Sources said several
potential bidders for BPCL in
their quer y have raised the
issue of subsidy on cooking
gas, whether such subsidy
would be bor ne by the new
owners post the sale of gov -
ernment stake in the compa -
ny. The gover nment head
clarified that the pr esent sys-
tem wher e the oil companies
pay the subsidy amount and
the gover nment r eimbursed
such payments would contin -
ue. Private oil companies
such as Reliance, Nayara
Ener gy do not get any sub -
sidy suppor t fr om the gov -
ernment for cooking gas. So
if these companies wer e to
sell domestic LPG cylinders,
it would be priced at market
rates.

"The gover nment wants
to change the status of mor e

than eight cr ore cooking gas
subscribers with BPCL. They
would continue to get sub -
sidy post-privatisation. But
since such subsidy first have
to be paid by the company ,
the bidding parameters for
BPCL would need to be
reworked," said one of the
potential bidders for BPCL.

The gover nment has allo -
cated Rs 40,915 cr or e as
petr oleum subsidy for FY -21,
a six per cent incr ease fr om
Rs 38,569 cr ore allocated for
the last fiscal. Of this the allo -
cation for LPG subsidy has
been incr eased to Rs
37,256.21 cr ore for the cur -
rent year . But till now in the
first quar ter, gover nment
had to draw nearly Rs 1,900

cr or e fr om subsidy pr ovi -
sions.

What concer ns compa -
nies is gover nment subsidy
r eimbursement which is
often delayed r esulting in
changes in financial r epor t-
ing. OMCs gr oss under -
recoveries on LPG in FY -19
was Rs 31,500 cr ore which
was nearly 73 per cent of the
total amount. In FY -20, five
months of LPG subsidy pay -
ments to OMCs has been
rolled over .

Union Minister for Heavy
Industries and Public
Enterprises Prakash
Javadekar on Friday assur ed
the automobile industr y that
he will take up the industr y's
demand for a cut in goods

and ser vices tax (GST) for the
sector with the Finance
Minister and the Prime
Minister .

Speaking at the vir tual
Annual Convention of the
Society of Indian Automobile
Manufactur ers (SIAM), the
minister said that the indus -
tr y will get some concessions
going ahead to boost
demand, especially the festi -
val demand.

He noted that any deci -
sion on GST cut will r equir e
the GST Council to take into
account the socio-economic
impact of the decision.

Citing the ongoing issue of
the GST compensation,
which Centr e has been
unable to pay to the states,
he said that as alr eady r ev-
enues ar e ver y low, such
decisions on rate cut would
have to be thor oughly looked
into. "I hope you will get
some good news soon," he
said. As the pandemic has
worsened the demand sce -
nario of India's automobile
segment, which was alr eady
going thr ough a slowdown in
the past year or so, industr y
players have been seeking
suppor t fr om the gover n-
ment to push demand in the
for m of tax cuts. 

People perform 'T arpan' rituals for the salvation of their ancestors at the bank of the Ganga river in
Patna on Friday . ANI

82% back Centre’s Health ID initiative
but wary of data-sharing
NEW DELHI: A whopping 82 per cent
people suppor t the Central
Government's new National Health ID,
pr ovided it only seeks and stor es
health-r elated infor mation and not sen -
sitive personal details such as banking
infor mation, sex life, caste, r eligion,
political af filiations, etc.

The National Digital Health Mission
was announced by Prime Minister
Nar endra Modi in his Independence
Day speech. The ambitious initiative
will see the cr eation of health IDs for
every citizen that will enable storing
personal medical r ecords and disease
histor y electr onically .

The draft of the policy was r eleased
on August 26 with a week stipulated for
public feedback. However , on
September 1, the gover nment extended
the public feedback deadline till
September 10.

On the basis of 34,000 r esponses
fr om citizens r esiding in 272 districts of
India, 'Local Cir cles' attempted to bring
out what the masses feel about the idea
of cr eating a citizen digital health id.

In the first question, citizens wer e
asked about their views on the cr eation
of such a digital health id. Over 23 per
cent said it should be cr eated as it
could help in faster access to health -

care, while 18 per cent said it should
not be cr eated as it could lead to per -
sonal sensitive data getting compr o-
mised. As many as 59 per cent said it
should be cr eated but data sought
should be r estricted to just health infor -
mation. The r esults of the poll show
that 82 per cent suppor t digital health
id cr eation but believe sensitive person -
al details should not be sought.

The main objective of the draft poli -
cy has been stated as pr oviding guid -
ance and cr eating a framework for
secure pr ocessing of personal data of
individuals who ar e a par t of the
national digital health ecosystem.


